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THE IRISH STILL DÏÏIAHT,% BA1DSD ABAÎBSTTUB CHOLERA AT MBIT YORK.

The Health «nicer Report» Begnnllng the

X„ Smi.h
he» prepared » report of the cholera owes 
which were thrust upon hie hand» by the 
■teamahip Alesia from Nsp'es. It states that 
the disenae ha» been wry virulent and rapid 
in its fatality yi the majority of 
several instances the patients were well at 
one inspection and nearly pulseless twelve 
hours later. The report also tells how the 
ship was fumigated. It was thoroughly 
washed with boiling water twice and after
wards with a solution of corrosive subli
mate, two parts to 1000 of water. 
All clothing and textile fabrics were soak
ed in boiling water for hours, and 100 
pounds of sulphur was twice burned in the 
hold. Of the eight cases removed from the 
ship on her arrival, five died and three re
covered. Of those which have developed since 
the removal to quarantine, nine died, four re
covered, five are convalescent, and the remain
ing two are seriously ill. Dr. Smith thinks 
the infection is now entirely destroyed.

Surveyor Beattie has preferred charges 
against Capt. Vallet, of the steamship Alesia 
It it alleged that the captain did not provide 
proper hospitals for his passengers; that he 
failed to provide tables and seats for steerage 
passengers, and that in his manifest of pas
sengers he did not give the cause of death of 
the passengers who died on the passage. Capt. 
Vallet was held in •6000 for the grand jury.

The agents of the Alesia say that her mis
fortune has a discouraging effect on Italian 
emigration to this country.

Mow Mexicans View It.
New Yoke, Oct. 8.—A despatch from Me

rida, Mexico, says that port has been dosed 
against the United States on account of the 
epidemic of cholera iu New York.

PRINTERS WANT MORE PAY.

routI «cal High Mas» at M. Michael's.
St Michael's Cathedral held an immense 

congregation yesterday morning, when the 
Cardinal celebrated Grand Pontifical Mtgli 
Mass. Every seat in the large audience was

WITH POMP AND SPLENDOR H was one out to man, 
the glory of God and for the future happiness 
of the immortal soul. The Pagaiis of Greece,
Rome and further India bad in tbeir day 
raised magnificent buildings to their deities, 
and the Christian Church was ever willing to 
build houses in which to worship the true 
God. The first grand temple—that built by 
Solomon—was resplendent with the richest
treasures of earth, but that temple was de- occupied and many people were obliged to 
stroyed by the euegiy, and the next, though stand. His Etuinmice was sssistod by Mgr. 
not as magnificent or costly, afforded more OBryen. and Mgr. Marois as deacons of 
joy to the people and more praise to God- honor, Vicar-General Laurent as assistant 
God himself was present in it, and the glory priest, Rev. Fr. Dimiouclielle as deacon of the 
of this house was greater than the last, mass, and Mr. Carberry as sub-deacon. Rev. 
Every Catholic knew that God was present. Father Hand was master of ceremonies, and 
m his church, and this knowledge itwas that Rev. Father Chalendard chanter. His Grace 
gave them a delight in the building of Archbishop Lynch, His Lordshipl Bishop 
churches. God was present in the sacrifices, Walsh of London, and His Lordship Bishop 
present to forgive sms. and when the Messed O’Mahony were also present. The music was 
bread and wine were administered Clinet was the “Messe du Saint E-prit" (Gregorian) and 
as very present as he was on the cross. The Mrs. O’Hara sang “O Cor Amoris Victime” at 
temple is a holy place, and therefore Cstbolicif the offertory. The altar was gorgeously illu- 
would ever make sacrifices to build it—it was! miuated and decorated. The Archbishop 
to him the gate of Heaven and the home of preached the sermon, which was mainly an 
hie soul when here below. Every stone in instructive discourse explaining the oetobrn- 
tliat building would stand a monument to tion of the muss.
those who contributed to the good work, long , In the evening the church was sgain crowd- 
after they themselves bad passed from earth ed. Mrs. O’Hara repeated lier solo of the 
to Heaven. _________ morning and the other selections were :
DitSOBIFXION OF TUB NRW CHURCH* jfcll^S^tti^-’Eo^ Ptot Angel"™™/,
Tke Symbolic «raellermrian—IlsDImen; ^u^um Eret” Mre Myt t$5î. <W

Prof. Lemaitre presided at die organ and The new church wtU be of the symbolic Mr. Jueeph Campbell led the choir. A most 
cruciform plan, and will consist of a vast nsve. instructive sermon or the subject of the 
with spreading aisles and transepts, apsidiil “Maternity of the Blessed Virgin’' was 
chancel and side chapels, lofty campanile and preached by Mgr. O’Bryen, Papal Ablegate.
roomy sacristy. The basement, extending __ ---------- —■ .
under the whole area of the church proper, T*1* <athellcCI tire lis Banquet Tsrnlghl. 
will contain a spacious cryptlcal church, sub- . A number of da^uiguiShed gentlemen have 
sacristy, efficient steam-heating apparatus, etc. signified tbeir intention of being present at

the banquet to be given to Cardinal Tas
chereau at the Rossin House to-night. The 

: Lient-Governor of Ontario, Sir David Mao- 
the Attorney-General of Ontario;

TUB KINO OF TUB SHODDY MBS.

“rat” Martin rails la a lew level and 
Winds ep In Jail.

Friday night “Pat” Martin was very drunk 
at King and Yonge streets and stole a cap 
from Dineen’s door. He fought desperately 
while the three policemen wlio had him in 

The ISssmllM ea Conspiracies Takes ap charge dragged him to Headquarters. In the 
day Canid and Brpbris Hull he Has Police Court Saturday “Pat" admitted that be 

Weel4 Mop was drunk, but claimed that he had purohared 
„ ■ “■ „ „ „ the cap for wliich lie had uot yet settled. Mr.
Minneapolis, Oct. 8.—The KmghtsofLabor Diiieeu could not see it in that light, and the 

Convention opened at 9-16 -this morning. Magistrate sent Mr. Martin to jail for 30 
Thomas H. Lowry of District 111, Brad forth, ^“^3- , .
Pa., moved to suspend rules in order to oe 1 18 888 î1*8!'^*X a., movru to suspmiu runs in oiuer to ue wlth whisky, was at one time til# ‘'tipgpf tile
given time to read an appeal on the operations ,|,oddy pedlars" who operate IromTorooto.
of the Standard Oil monopoly. Tuts motion He could sell more shoddy and do move talk*
was named and the paper redd by Mr. Lowry, mg in an liour than many of them could in a
It waa of considerable length and referred iu W He h« been known to sell l-nndreAi of
unmeasured terms to the operation, of tiie
monopoly mentioned, and will be a keynote best of him and he felite a low level and he 
for the other papers of similar nsture to be has now wound u(f in iimUo. ' It may be 
presented. marked that the shoddy men were at one

The appeal was received with applause and ‘"«ware now controlled by a well-known
cheers, catcalls slid cries of “Down with ex a crMl.*V1*....... ^_
them," eta, and was placed in the hands of HI f HI ! atop that car! and Ike pertly eld«he Committee of DUtribution. It will be in- tote irf
dorsad unanimously. fasts and Indlsestlen slaall be avoided by

The roll call of district assemblies occupied •«£'»* * «tT .Deche" «“"‘«■a “
some time, and Mr. Powderly, on motion, ap- 
pointed a committee of five ou tiie labor 
journal and another of five on immigration.

Mr. Noyes, Chairman of the Committee on 
Conspiracies, resumed hip report. This was 
quite exciting in tenor and gave rise to much 
spirited talk on the part of CRielly of New 
York and Secretary Liteliman of Massachu
setts. The latter said that Jay Gould had 
grown so powerful that be would stop at 
nothing. He had absorbed the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railway, certain-new telegraph lines and 
if lie saw fit he could defeat any laws or legis
lation passed by the senate of any state iu the 
country. Tile >discussion ppon conspiracies 
occupied the remainder of the morning ses
sion. - •

There was no session <if the General. As
sembly Knights of Labor this afternoon. In 
the evening an open meeting for the discussion 
of the land question was attended by about 
fifty Knights, and some twentÿ-fl ve spoke on 
the subject. The land theories of Henry 
George were talked over. Next week the 
topics. Anarchy and Henry Georgpism, will 
be discussed in similar meetings.

The various committees appointed to report 
upon the numberless question» that have been 
introduced into the General Assembly are 
bafd at work to-uigliL and the one iu particu
lar which is to consider the absorption of the 
Baltimore and Ohio by the Western Union has 
been favored with » hundred and one sugges
tions. Jay Gould was bitterly denounced in 
the debate to-day, which ended iiftbe appoint
ment of the committee, and there were times 
when half of the delegatee were on their feet 
and claiming the recognition of the chair for 
the purpose of nesting the railroad magnate.
His name was also brought into the discussion 
of the report on the conspiracy laws, and it 
was claimed that he could defeat any legisla
tion, national or state, that was adverse to his 
views or interests.

DEALING WITH MONOPOLY,but to
■

I TUB KNIGHTS’ CONCUR»» CONSIDERS 
TUB STANDARD Oxl COUDAS Y.

HUB GOrEItNMBSI’S WEAK POLICY 
STEENUTURNS THEM.

TUB ALLIANCE OF TUB 
DOWUH» A S GERS TUB (

CORNER STONE OF ST. FA CL’S BOH A R 
y CATHOLIC CHURCH LAID. %

!Cardinal Taschereau Performs the Cere* 
many In Presence or a Large timbering 
—german by Itlsbep Wm»h—Movements 
of His Eminence.

With all the i»mp and splendor, music and 
singing, gorgeousuese of attire and imprbaeive 
ceremony of the Roman Ontbolio Church, 
there was laid yesterday afternoon 
the foundation stone of the nétv St. 
Paul’s at Queen and Power streets 
by a Prince of the Church in the persoh of 
His Eminence Cardinal Taschereau, Arch-, 
bishop of Quebec, attended by the episcopacy, 
clergy and laity. The Catholics of Toronto, 
ivud particularly of the East End, turned out 
in strong numbers, and in the great assemblage 
were noted the faces of many Protestants. 
The arrangements for receiving all there and 
of Beating them were perfect, and there waa 
an abeence of the hitches that generally attend 
such affairs. The .foundation walls of the 
church are completed and the people were seat
ed between these. The entire ground floor had 
been covered with fine shavings which made 
an excellent outdoor carpet Two huge 
marquees with open sides had been erected
I-tï®j-lirïtîî,tl011 °? the l«onle from rain, 

which did fall towards the cltfce of the service. 
Two other marquees covered elevated plat
forms reserved for special guests.

Tie Mortifiera Power Meant to Al 
kfttutliiople at an JKarli Hay. 
march Became Aware of It u 
Obstacle» la Use rath.

Alleged Murderer*_____ of Coastable
wfcclefcau Committed for Trial-lord 

Sullivan's Paper Continues to Me- 
Mrt League Mediae*.

-
In

’ 4 “' !

1Berlin, Oct 8.—Since Signor Cri 
ported to King Humbert tiie results 
former’s conference with Prince Bisma 
King has exchanged personal mUututiO! 
Emperor William and Emperor 
Joseph, expressing his satisfaction i 
elusion of the peace alliance. The 
tiuues to teem with surmises as to t 
the alliance, but nothing authentic 
pi red which contradicts the earliest 
imint in theee dispatches regarding

Londo.n, Oct. 8.—The Collapse of the Gov- 
•rnment’s prosecution of Lord Major Sullivan 
and Mr. O’Brien involves a great deal more 
tfaoa mere delay in the' enforcement of a single 
clause of the Coercion Act. Since the Dublin 

• magistrate s decision and free construction of 
the clause of the act forbidding the publication 
of reports of the proceedings of suppressed 
branches of the National League the matter 
has been submitted to the crown lawyers ' in 
England and Ireland, and their <>i»iuion thus 
ïar given supports Magistrate O’Donnell’s 
opinion, making it extremely improbable that 
the Government wflf proceed with its appeal 
from his decision. The discussion of the case 
in court disclosed a road by which the League 
may drivé a coach aud six through the Crimes

|
I

W--1 J
A. the aims of the aHiahco develop it 1 

OCIIUM more and mom ,K,parent that it f 
deadly menace to Rnssev. 1 n the offieial 
count of tiie interview between Prince 
marck and Signor Crispi it is staled the 1 
said: "Itulv lias every roasou to drua 
advance of Russia to Constantino 
cannot allow tile Mediterranean to 

is. wl

ence.

\
Bill e*■ Judge O’Donnell dismissed the case against 
Mr. Sullivan, on the ground that proof was 
wanting that the reports published were those 
of branches that had been suppressed by 
proclamation. The Crown counsel pointed to 
ihe fact that this decision implied that the 
Government, in event of subsequent charges 
of illegal publication, must prove that the 
meetings whose proceedings were published, 
were really meetings of suppressed brandies 
of the league, and that the persons 
present at such meeting were really mem
bers of those branches. This construc
tion, he contended, was tantamount to per
manently disabling tiie prosecution, unless the 
charges could be supported by the admissions 
of incriminated parties, and further than this 
it would be impossible under such interpreta
tion of the act to obtain the evidence required 
to convict. The position, therefore, is that if 
the decision of the oonrt holds good, not only 
will press prosecutions be futile, but the Gov
ernment will have great difficulty in proving 
even that meetings of suppressed branches are

f Pictures by a Canadian Artist In Paris.
Probably the most interesting spot hi the 

city at present is the small gallery at the 
Rembrandt House, No. 3 Leader-lane. A 
collection of pictures may be seen there of the 
highest class and the whole establishment 
reflects the greatest credit upon the enterprise 
of the proprietor. Among the lute arrivals 
are two pictures by Mr. J* K. Lawsuit—one, 
an old soldier: the other, a I.wulscanu
with horses. There is also a hcnutii-ul study 
of a girl’s head, {minted by the artist for hi* 
friend, Judge Ulaik of Cubourg. All exhibit 
the highest technical and artistic excellence 
and show that we have a Canadian painter in 
Paris who will in theArnl win a European 
reputation. More of Mr. Lawson’s pictures 
will be forthcoming thiif winter. In addition 
to these may be seen Marchesi’» great picture 
“The Sacristy at Purina,” a magnificent 
work; a number of pictures by Carl Brenner 
giving the pleasant side of winter and autumn, 
also works by O’Brien, Perre* Ede, Eraser, 
Miss Sutherland, Miss Ford, Gagen, Rcvttil 
and other local artists. Two landscape* by 
Mr. F. W. Jackson are also among the not
able works on view.

Russian lake. ” Thibw word' 
quoted in The North German 
brought out by Prince B 
formed Signor CrisfwNlmt the Osar m< 
attack Constantinople jit an early day 
central powers rotnsin«d neutral. ]* 
marck, while declining to jVedge <m< 
ity, hasi answered the Russian in 
cementing the alliance of the centri 
Signor Crispi’» piirasjMil>mft the M 
ean applies e(|ually to France, dt bar 
an extension toward Tripoli or the t 
of Mt»rocco.

The disclosures of the Coat’s 
the Czar and created cons ter nation 
The Russian Ministers, led by M. 
MinisUr of Foreign Affaire, 'li^ve h 
denials to the Sultan, who has res; 
breaking up the negotiations with 
mutual action in Bulgaria. '

Among the first military moveme 
ing from the new tripartite alliance 
logne Gazette announces that Ai 
raise her effective troops in Bosnia 
to 10,000 men. It is rejK>rfced also tit 
is trying to secure a convention w 
to permit of the passage of troops t< 
and the use of the railway into Turke 
the alliance does not give f * 
peace which the official pri 
fidence of the 
already become weaker.
OFFICERS OF OSGOi

W lxa IS,
■oe :

iMiMMflIBPi .. ■. PSIIBPI
■ Hou. J. B. Flunili, Speaker of tbe Senate; 
Hou. G. W. Allan, Dr. Wilson and a number 
of representative men from the universities 
;and colleges, members of Parliament, eta, 
lisve accepted. The Cardinal will receive the 
wuests from 7 until a little after 7.30. Tbe 
K/itixens’ Baud, under the direction of Mr. 
Bayley, will play a select program during the 
reception and the dinner.

New Yerk ami Fertlaad, «re.. Employers 
Keltsec tfeelr Heaiaeda.

New Yoke, Oct. 8.—The book and job 
printers of the city on Thursday demanded an 
increaae iu the prioe of oomnoeitiou from 40 
to 43 cents per 1000 eras, and that all the 
offices become strictly union offices. Repre
sentatives of the printing ‘firms involved, 
which include the large publishing houses, met 
to-day gnd acceded to the price of composi
tion, but rejected the demand that their 
be made strictly card offices. About 1000 men 
will, therefore, probably strike at noon on 
Monday. _____ .

I
■

« £|V

k AFFAIRS AT OTTAWA.

Kleetiea In Celekesler Will Take riace 
•a October tl.

i Ottawa, Oct. 9.—Meesra. John Kennedy, 
chief engineer of the Montreal .Harbor Com
missioners, and Frank Turner, O.E. of Tor
onto, bave been ’appointed a commission to 
report upon the completion of the Trent 
Valley canal. A third commissioner will be 
Appointed.

His Excellency the Governor-General waa 
at his office yesterday afternoon, and had a 
^inference with Sir John after the council 
meeting.

The writ for a new election in CoJoheeter, 
T.3., has been issued. The nomination takes 
dace on Oct. 20, and the polling, if 
ksL 27, hut the present indications 
‘oetmaster-General McLelan —will be 
lected by acclamation.
The work of construction is being vigorous

ly pushed on the Pontiac Pacific Junction 
Railway. Four of the piers for tiie bridge 
across the Ooulonge River are completed aud 
W-tk on the superstructure will be commenced 
in about two weeks. The toed now extends 
ten miles north of the Ooulonge.

Hon. Mr. Chanleau is expectet 
row, and Hon. Mr. Bowel! and 
Tapper about Wednesday, 
that a number of importa

V-
ceaI ■ Ve*mllled for Trial.

,. Dublin, Oct. 8.—At Ennis to-day the 
prisoners under examination for complicity m 
the" murder of Constable Whelehan' were on 

testimony of Callinan, the informer, com
mitted for trial Bail was refused. The pop
ulace cheered the prisoners ae they were led 

" beck to jaiL The defendants were Committed 
to the Galway JaiL They all protested their 
innocence. An app*al will he taker to the 
Court al Queen’s Bench to adifiit them to bait

.
y

Alive Hollaed sells sevra Stonewall Jack* 
seas or Heroes, for il ceotat also IO-ceul 
M Padres for ft cents.

Boetse inA Strike at Portland, Ora
Portland, Ore., Oct. 8.—All printers in 

all job offices here struck this afternoon. Tbe 
strike was not authorized by the Multnomah 
Typographical Union, of which they were 
members. Last week they notified tbe em
ployers that after Nov. 1 nine hours would 
constitute a day’s work, but they would de
mand ten hours’ pay. The employers held 
several meetings this week and resolved to re
sist the demand and diicharge the men to
night unless they receded from their demands. 
This leaked ont, and at 3 o’clock this after
noon, without formal notice and without giv 
ing any reason, they put on their coats and left. 
Employing printers will endeavor to supply 
the vacancies with non-union men.

DArilT AT NEW YORK.

- A Snfeld tilvee Way.
Henry Smith of 62 Argyle-street, a con- | 

trading painter, with one of his men was Nominations Hade on gained; 
working ou Saturday at a house ou Lake view- Several Elected by Aeelnnn
avenue in the West Bud. Tbe scaffold was The Osgoods Legal and Liters 
uf> two stories, of the kind known as brockets. m®t Saturday evening at Owroode 
It gave way aud the two men fell to the Vice-President H. L. Dunn in 
ground. Smith had his lower lip cut clean off, Mr. Dunn announced that the i 
several teeth knocked out, bis h**ad badly inter-collegiate debates arranged to 
cat and one ay» broken in two places. His would „hortly ^ iield. He then 
man, who remained unconscious for hours,
was badly hurt inwardly. Dre. Lowe and nominations for officers, préparât.
Tyrrell attended the wounded men and had election, which must be held next 
them taken to their homes. An architect who evening, at the third meeting of lb. 
witueeard the accident say* it was entirely due Vf- Wallace Nesbitt waa renon 
to carelessness iu putting up the scaffold. He president, but it was learned with 
lias seen, iii bis time, three men killed and gret that he was not available, ant 
many Wounded from such neglect. The men, '5faa withdrawn by his proposer, 
lie eays, are ep careless of their own lives that Gregory wm warm in his adruc 
instiectiou ought to be insisted on. claims ofc Mr. J. 8. Fullerton, and

•tion of Mr. Fullerton was received 
appluuse. Mr. E. A. Duvernet, i 
usual evidences of approbation, pn 
name of Mr. E. D. Armour.

No more nominations were mad 
contest lies between Mr. Annoui 
Fullerton. For the First Vice- 
Mr. S. A. Duvernet and Mr. J. 1- 
are the candidates. For the Secom 
A. D. Crooks, Mr. W. W. Vickers
Maelean were- proposed. __ ____
Secretary, deservedly, by acclamation, and 
Roswell’s substantial apiiearancc is ( rima I 
evidence that the society have (by acclama 
also) a suitable Treasurer fertile year 
members of the Managing Committee Mei 
Davis, Bruce, Webb, Macdoiwld, 1-Vrgu 
Wnght and McNeisli are Ike candidates.
A. M. Grier was elected bracclnmation u 
peat position as critic. Mr. Raymond 
proposed as critic, but firmly declined and 
vised tiie society to retain if possible 
services at Mr. Grier." ■ I

Tiie earning annual dmpev and public de
bate were talked of. Hie place of the election 
next Saturday is uniettled. It is, however, 
hoped tiiat the Benchers will grant Convo
cation Hall for the occasion.

Job* Hess and Ihi- lllmiiyTlul>.
The adjourned case of Maodonell v. Robert

son lias for several months been atti 
attention among members of tbe A 
Club, large numbers of whom were pres 
the Assize Court on Friday in expectai 
witnessing the trial of the case against 
Ross Robertson. Tbe club contend tin 
Robertson without value purchased tli 
property behind their backs from one 1 
who had already Sold it to the club foi 
able consideration, and that isucli pnrch 
Mr. Robertson wav mode with lull knot 
of the club’s rights and cannot be main 
in law. Mr. Robertson’s counsel ws
^rnedtiïl&:PP,iC‘ti0ntU

n;| !■

I
=--'N; EI : SHU FwMIehlag KeperU ef Meetings.

Dublin, Oct. 8.—Lord Mayor Sullivan, in 
Iris paper, continues to publish reports of the 
proceeding! of suppressed branch* of the 
league. The Nation mentions, as an indica
tion of tbe support upon which it can count in 
defense of the liberty of the press, that several 
influential English and Scotch newspaper pro
prietors have offered tbe use at their premises, 
machinery and staffs if the Government doses 
The Nation office in Dublin.

77
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any, on 
are that

■ Manitoba's Great Wheat Crop.
Mr. Hugh Sutherland of Winnipeg ie in the 

city. He has been east in connection with 
the Hudson Bay Railway. With regard to 
the Red River Valley Railway troubles, Mr. 
Sutherland refused to be interviewed. A sub
ject, however, which he treated cheerfully wee 
Manitoba’s great wheat croix “Tbe average 
yield per acre I am satisfied will reach lliirty- 
nve bushels," he said. “I have traveled 
through the grain producing sections of Mani
toba recently and my estimate is based ou 
what I saw aud learned. Another crop like 
this tad there will be a rush of farmers from 
all parts, and that is the class of settlers we 
need. There ie complaint against the Cana
dian Pacific,Railway for not handling ties, crop 
as expeditiously as thé farwecsAeSFre, but ft 
must he remembered that the rolling stock of 
any company would be severely taxed to ex
port this immense crop It lias been demon
strated that it will take four trains a day for 
twelve months to ship this year’s crop to the 
markets.”

ZTSt I

I.I He Will ball far H#*e an Wednesday en 
tbe Steamer Celtic.

New You, Got 8.—Michael Davitt, the 
Irish leader, arrived in this city from Pitts
burg this evening. On Wednesday he will 
rail for home on the t«earner Celtic. “I 
think," raid he, speaking of the prosecution of 
Mr. Stilfivan, “that the Government has made 
a mistake. It is refreshing to know that some 
one besides ourselves are making mistakes. 
The proeecnticn waa entirely unauthorized, 
bqtlmay hé «peeking feelingly- on tbe sub
ject, a* I believe I sligll be prosecuted when I 
return. Besides rest, my trip here has been 
because of the woolen manufacturing interests 
of my country. Too many Irishmen are 
coming here for the good of Ireland, and it is 
oar intention to etop them coming by furnish
ing adequate employment at home."

r iF ÏE ted here to-mor- 
Sir Charles 

It ie antiei|iated 
her of important matters will be 

rattled at the first meeting at oonncQ after 
their arrival.

TUB FIHUF.RY COMMISSION. *

Dublin, Oct. 9.—A league maw meeting 
was held as Longford to-day. During the 
proceedings tbe platform collapsed and a 
Government reporter waa injured. T. M. 
Healy, M. P., chaffed the reporter 

hie first trial of -plank bed. 
Continuing, Mr. Healy raid that there 
would soon be no landlords left in 

‘Ireland. He would deal tilth the landlords in 
securing their rights as be would in driving 
rate from a haystack. The landlords were 
snore bothered by the Plan of Campaign 
than they were by tiie killing of bailiffs. 
The deadliest place /to hit them was tbeir 
pockets He hoped that the mortgagee of 
Lord Gratiard would not leave him a brass 
farthing to bless himself with. The Irish 
were strong enough to subdue the paltry 

* loyalist crew.

9 i. ;V Tbe Hueea's Own at Cburelt.
Col. Allen marched in front of ovet 400 of 

his gallant Queen’s Own Rifles yesterday 
afternoon from the Armory to the Church ef 
the Ascension, ill Riclimond-street west, 
where service was held. The regimental band 
was also iu the parade.

The service consisted at the singing of a 
■wblae ef hytiw», a kseted dost ("-Fafut Not, 
Fear Nut, God ie Near Tllee—Smart) by 
Misses Murell aud Palm, and an eloquent ser
mon by Chaplain-G. E. Lloyd. Rector Bald
win conducted the service. The discourse 
was founded on Matthew xxv. :

is. Wotcli. therefore,4or ye know not the day or tbe 
hour wherein the Hon ni Msn Cometh.

During tbe course of tbe sermon, which 
made several instructive deductions from the 
text, Chaplain Lloyd paid a glowing tribute 
to tbe memory of his dead comrade, Capt. 
Tom Brown. This reference visibly affected 
tbe entire regiment.

Fifteen Yean In the Penitentiary.
In the Criminal Assizes on Saturday trap 

bills were yeturned against Henry Prux, 
bigamy, and Frank Rapley, stealing. Henry 
Wngetitff, convicted of an attempt to commit 
rape upon a young woman, waa sentenced Hf 
Mr. Justice Galt to two years in Kingston 
Penitentiary. His Lordship woe more severe 
in the case of Richard Poynter, found guilty 
of bavmg committed ra|ie upon a 9-year-old 
child, and sent him to Kingston for fifteep 
years, stating that it was tiie heaviest sentence 
lie ball ever mqioeed lor tbie crime short of 
hanging. Charles Stone was tr.ed ou the 
charge of having robbed Anne Morrison of the- 
Township of Vaughan of 8400 and $1000 in 
securities. He proved an alibi and woe ac
quitted. Tiie court will sit again to dayV

He Preferred ftcelli tu I be Jail.
At 4 o'clock Saturday , morning James 

Smith, a young man serving » SO day sentence 
m the County Jail for larceny, was found 
suspended from the window ol his cell by 
means pf a sheet tied around his neck. He 
was nearly suffocated when cut down by Night 
Guard Bell, but lie soon recovered conscious
ness. He only entered the jail on Thursday.

te-yj :
[O -J
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MEW ST. PAl’l/S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHUHCH. MfcrtHry Rnyard Has s Csnforesef With
re*. • . a w ’ el . _l’h© cryptlcal church, an Important a^jimct, Washington, Oct 9.—Messrs. Putnam and

tHe twogentletr.euwho, with Seeretivry gfrnigofthe religious Inetruotloa of the chil-l”dj wiu ®prMent thi, in the
negotiations between Great Britain and tfie 
United States for the settlement of the.fishery 
trouble arising under the treaty of 1818, 
arrived in this city yesterday and held a pre
liminary conference with Secretary Bayard, 
at whicU,a mutual interchange of views and a 
general discussion of the subject of negotiation 
took place. The Secretary had not met the 
gentleman since their acceptance of the posi

tif tion offered them, and he d&nred to talk over 
the matter with them and also to bring his 
twooolleagui s together. The discussion touched 
generally Upon all the points of the dispute, 
and suggestions were made as to matters 
wliich it wôuH be well to look Up closely in 
order that this Government might be prepared 
to meet any arguments raised by the negotia
tions on tbe part of Great Britain.

Messrs. Putnam and Angell will remain 
here for a day or so in conference with the 
eecreiary aud in the,, examination of the 
voluminous official correspondence relative to 
tbe treaty, whiah it is necessary to study and 
which can be more readily obtained here.

Besides Archbishop Lynch, Bailiop O’Ma
hony and Bishop Walsh of London, there 
Were present : Mgr. O’Bryen, Papnl Able
gate ; Mgr. Marois, Chaplain to His Emi
nence ; Vicar-General Laurent, Vicar-General 
Rooney, Rev. Father Cushing, Rev. Father 
Murray, Rev. Father Chandelard of SL Mi
chael V College, Bra Odo of De La Salle Insti
tute, Father Egan, Thornhill ; Rev. Fathers 
McBride, Morris, Hand, Lamarche, McCann, 
Dumouchelle.

Amonathe laity were Hon. Frank Smith, 
Hou. T. W. Anglin, Dr. Cassidy, Capt. 
Mason, Eugene O’Keefe, Commander N. C. 
Law. R.N., A.D.C. to the Lieut.-Governor; 
Aid. Frankland, Aid. Fleming, Aid. Mor
rison: W. J. Maodonell, French Vice-Consul 
and President of the SL Vincent de Paul 
Society; Patrick Boyle, Austin Smith, P. 
Curran, Joseph Connelly, R.C.A.; Robert 
Dancey, John Herbert. L. O, Byrueu. G. 
Burns, rW. Burns, P. .O’Connor, John 
Taylor, Ed. McKeown, B. B. Hughes, W. «T. 
Kennedy, Daniel Lambe, John Millett, James 
Millett

The O’Connell Independent Band, the Emer
ald Band and the I.C.B.U. Band played at 
intervals throughout the service. It was a few 
minutes after 3 when the Cardinal and his 
party arrived at the main entrance, a gate on 
Queen-street, over which there was a high 
arch of evergreens. The procession, headed

ldren and for the meeting of confratomaties. 
etc. The principal facnde, a view of Which we

ofrC^oe ^,r
of the facade, correspond In elyle, aud the 
whole groupie supported bytho lofty campanile 
mi the left, so truly Italian in character and 
Riving Picturesque variety to the classic 
front, altogether forming a noble archi
tectural composition, the beaut.it» nf which will considerably be emphisixâ 
by rich and varied marbles. The first, or lower 
aroodo, with iu marble pillars mid delicately 
moulded arches, forms I ho mobi entmneo to
framesTt^reat'wind  ̂l^htlng'X' W

»h“f invocation the church .will bé dedicated to the worship and glory of God 
Largo statues of our Lord and ttio Blessed 
Virgin and some of the saints, will crown the 
pedestals finishing the apex and sides of the

fc^^uToŸsŒpillared arches in the transepts and chancly 
The windows will be fil!id with richly

frescood in the highest style of art by noted 
Italian profeswjrs. the whole ofTocl will be of a

To*Tbde

œrarÆ”
modern manner, and the lighting Tor Urn 
“'^."'"Siwylcoa, instead of tbe deleterious gas, 
will be by the latest Improved mode of electric 
burners, giving a softened, steady and pleasing

The following are theveneral external dimoa- 
cllS1'c,h- Total length. 174 feet; 

width at nave and aisles, 70feet; width across 
| transepts, 100 feet : height of campanile, 110 
feet. I he seating accommodation will U the 
upper or chief church be for about 1250 persona 
‘““J”' «bout 900 in the lower, but both 
churches will, when needed, have capacity for 
a considerable additional number.

The work of the basement is in progress, but 
[he contract (0r the main building has not yet

This splendid structure has been designed

toct, under whoso suporimtendence the works 
are being carried out. Ponding the appoint- 
ment of a clerk of works. Hie Lordship ILsliop 
O Mahoney gives every spare moment of his 
valuable time to the urging of the workmen to 
rapid progress in the execution of the works.

»

«
• ■ 1 1The Frepescd Falrol System.

Saturday Deputy Chief Stuart completed 
the location of twenty-five of the proposed 
sixty new police patrol signal boxes, The 
locations were all ontiQueen or south of that 
street. It,is proposed to extend tiie boxes 
from the Subway to the Woodbine along 
Queen.

Tiie commissioners have partly decided to 
purchase three iialrol wagons, the first of 
which is now being constructed in Boston. It 
will be attached to Police Headquarters in 
Court-street.

Held fhr Assaulting a gal vallon bus. v
Thomas McLean, a St. John’s Ward young 

man with a bad re|ratation, waa e prisoner at 
the Agnes-street Station Saturday night. 
The charge against linn is assaulting a young 
woman named Nellie Worden as she was on 
her way home from the serviras in tiie Salva
tion Army Temple The assault consisted in 
McLean’s placing his hand upon Miss Wor
den, who thereupon screamed for assistance. 
A policeman heard the outcry and arrested 
tiie prisoner.

A BRAKE31 AN KILLED.

THE HOMELESS OF LON DOW. Terrible Death of au Employe of the Mlcblg-
au Central at »G Thomas.

St. Thomas, Oct. 8.—Hugh Gilmore, a 
young man aged 20, met with a horrible death 
at the Michigan Central depot here last night 
about 9 o'clock. Gilmore is switchman in the 
yard, ana having signalled with his lantern for 
the y aid engine to back on a certain track, he 
jumped on the running board with the inten
tion of running across to the other side of tbe 
track, but slipped and fell across the rail A 
piercing shriek brought Engineer Cowley to 
reverse his engine, hut on alighting be found 
the body of poor Gilmore lying across the rail 
cut completely in two. The young man lias 
been but three mouths in tbe employ of tiie 
company, and ie the eldeet eon of Hugh Gil' 
more, sr., of Palmerston, who until lately was 

ploye at the Grand Trunk railway.

iA* • Meeting la Tralalaar-square They 
Work er Bread.I: I London, OoG 8.—Two hundred of the poor, 

'homeless, unemployed persons, who sleep at 
night in Trafalgar-equsre, to-day paraded in a 
body through the principal streets in the 
West Bad. They carried a black banner 
bearing in white letters the inscription: “We 
will have Work or Bread." A large force of 
police, mounted and on foot, accompanied the 
precession, which eventually returned to 
Trafalgar-sqnare, and, with the followers 
attracted,, he^d a meeting. The orators who 
addressed this assemblage, described the hard
ship of the lot of those whose only resting 
place in London at night was in a public 
square, and declared that the only means they 
had of drawing the attention of the public to 
tbeir condition waa by each demonstrations as 
they had just made. Tiie meeting adopted a 
resolution to reassemble in the same place 
next Monday, and continue to parade daily 
until relief was afforded.

‘i

I IH.YEEVS FAIL IIATS.
Yen nn’t do better, gentlemen. Cull on 

DIiiwm, «Orner or King and Yon«re-*i reels, 
and he will show yen the best and cheapest 
rail hais In town-latest style.

'AJxFmunTstkhS

an em
MUliDElt OR SUICIDE. by cross bearer and acolytes, entered in this 

order: St. Paul’s altar boys; students of St. 
Michael’s College and priests, wearing sont 
and surplices ; girls and boys of St. P 
Parish, with banner, and weari

A Han With a Ballet Hole la Hit Side 
Found Dead at Drockrllle.

Brock ville, Oct. 8.—J. D. Raymond, who

lanes 
aol’s 

cardinal
RETURN.

** ^0Th?X..«-'a*. H.?.rei‘ »>»»•'«'
Halifax. N.S., Oct. 9.-Sir Charles Tapper „ Mr J<**U',,on^; ,arm«r’ E,lmore- 

arrived on ihe steamer Nova Sootian to-düy., Bru“>’ »h,l»t «ttendw to h,s home, ws, bit 
He wiU go to Amherst in the morning. The ™th« eye with the buckle of a «trap. Tiie
court opens there to-morrow for the trial of jdJ±
the Cumberland election case, in wbicli Sir „m^|h P ’ where yesterday the eye
.short tir^'t^ion1^ ™tL°vjlVaï James Boyle, aged 18, whilst working on 

declared'vaalniti’ **““ ^ WiU U
declared vacant. fracture ot the rigl(t leg. He was taken to

the hospital, and is progressing snt|»f.-tiril<-

l'anal!, witu banner, and wearing cl 
saslies; Sodality of the Children of Marv, young 
ladies, wearing the blue ribbon and medjile 
of the order; His Eminence, clad in purple 
soutane, lace surplice, red capo and beretta 
and attended by hi* chaplain and Bishop 
O’Mahony; aud Fathers Egan aud Dumouchelle 
as deacon and sub-deacon; jmd "Father Hand 
as master of ceremonies; Hi* Grace, tbe Arch
bishop, attended by Vicar-General .Laurent 
and Chancellor McUanu. Bishop Walsh ar
rived later.

On reaching.the platform the Cardinal was 
seated in an arm chair in the centre while hi* 
escort stood about. The ceremony waa pre
ceded bv^the robing of the Cardinal in a cape 
of gold cloth. He wore his mitre aud carried 
the crozier in his hand. Then proceeding to 
where a large wooden cross marked the pro
posed site of the high altar he sprinkled it 
with holy water, white the priests and stu
dent*, led by Father Cholendard, chanted a 
psalm. Theiioe he pioeeeded to the place 
where the stone lay, aud after blessing and 
sprinkling it, lie thrice made iqtoii every side 
of it the sign of the cross with a chisel, after 
which the Litany of the Saint* was sung, tne 
Cardinal touched the stone with a trowel, 
placed it on the fonnt^tiou, where he declared 
it laid. He again sprinkled it, and then pro
ceeded in processional order around *11 the 
foundations, which he sprinkled, while the 
priests sung an antiphon aud psalm. This 
terminated the proceedings, which were inter
spersed by many prayers.

The trowel used was a plain artiste of silver 
and ebony, bearing this interesting inscrip
tion iu Latin: . V*_.

This wns the trowel used In laying the foundation 
stone of the Catholic Church of tit. Michael, Toronto, 
by the tint Bishop of Toronto, Michael Fewer, May 8,

In the cavity under the stone was placed a 
copi>er box, containing copies of tlm Toronto 
daily papers, the provincial Catholic papers 
and the current coins. It also contained n 
Latin document, of which this is a translation:

tin the 9th October, 1887. being tlic festival of the 
1 atlvity of the Blessed Virgin Mary. Leo XI IL as sur-
Lrerirq»œéf.raÆ!ili ■*“« *>' “*» Ite.tenanGStov.ro.r.

tbf.eveui,,g ** Cllrdi'ial™“>*«n-mt
nnt-tioveruor of Ontario; ami CTliver Mo war, I*reinier of the Lieutenant-tiovemor, who entertained

him at dinner at Government House. Theee 
nmler tli<-’ invocation of the Jleased St. Vaui, Apostle gentlemen were invited to meet His Eminence: 
nn<!HiaGntoo the Archbishop of Toronto; Hon. 
the Holy Church, to preéepee of the Most Itev. and Oliver Mowat; His Jxmlship the Bishop of To-
iliustrlous J. J. Lynch, Ardhhlshop of Toronto; Most ronti»; Hon. Chancellor Boyd; Hon. Frank
Rev. aud Illustrious Johi/Wuish, Bishop of Loudon; Smith; His Lordship the Bishop of London^Hon.
rni'i Most Ih-v. and Illnst/ions T. O’Miuiony, Bishop of Justice O’Connor; lion. C. F. Fraser; The Hev.
Rvnîl°°i,î/ a ,of the rlergy and faithful th0 General Superintendent of the Metlvodist
of the church bfhoidm^wlth great jay. Chnroh; The Rev. tlio Mod or-tor the General

The Bishop of Lofidou preaeqed the sermon Assembly of tho Presbyterian Church; Hon. 
of the occasion, taking as his text the second Ed work Blake; Hon. T. W. Anglin; His Lord-
chapter of tbe Prqbhecies ol^Agar from the ship the Blsb a of NioKara; Provust of Trinity
.ev.eitl. to tiie tensl, verses. Ho said that the Qulloge; W. B. Mcllumch; His Izirdsbip tiieImports at CiuKI at Yew York. cereiamiy wlu*tid brought them t^etiim' Ohrbtoph^^obi'i 1̂, ‘’'qc.?' 0Q|,|cttoS"‘st.:

New York, Oct. K-The importe nf gcM ^ “ut gSffi
at this )x<rt last weejc amounted to 81.940.003. Tiie ireoiile nf St. Paul’s, under tbeir of Queen's College; Jolm A. Maodonnoll, Kiug-
The ex|jt>rU ol s1iecie «ere 8278,373, of wbion resisseted je elate! hei undertaken a great and Btou: The Rov. tho Priucioa! <>f KnoxCÿliote;«63,908 to silver and 84.470 in gyti. were glorioiia work in She erection of a Umlding to cLurae/D^liuu ÿ&itin”»^1’th^A^mut tl 

DIXKtiXe Fall U VTH. ahimied III Europe anil 810.000 m gold went to the glory of Goj, mere «tmelons and more Keceiver-GenevajUiq-h eteMabou, QC.; Mr. L
rnn't dd hcllfl-v, c«MU«m«n. Call Ml s America. Tiie import** of nmrehan lise beautiful than tli.,* old edifice m wbicli them- William luce, sfc, President Board of Trade: :

thicfii, ft»ra«*r •: hi»'; »«'• 1 vv,x.k amounted to 58,1/05,33i>, including selves and their; fathers had worth ipi*«d. Hon. A. M. lt|S; Hon. Mr. Justice Armour:/^
",ul Uevlll -h..“ you •a.le-.lnnU rheaposl .Msmu.vgcudT The work waa A a great one, IwOauae Dr. J. GeorsFSlodgins; Rov. ti. J.MoZ
tail kale In lewu-lale.i style. tu.y \

was United States Consul in Ottawa about 
twenty years ago, was found dead yesterday 
morning in McCrady A Sons’ tannery here, in 
which be wns employed. A bullet hole was 
found in his side, and death hod evidently 
taken place early in the night. It is not be
lieved that he committed suicide, but how the 
shooting occurred is unknown. The family of 
the deceased live at Ogdensburg, N.Y.

IHSKliVa FALL HASTANLEY’S EXPEDITION.’ S’ IYen can’t He better,
. $

toll tints In town—latest slrle.
QUERY BOX AND COUFLAINT BOOK,

At last Aeeeerats It Was Year te Emin 
Bey’s Position.

London, Oct. 8.—(Advices from Zanzibar 
state that news of Stanley’s expedition spread 
among the tribes near Albert Nyanza. King 
Mwanga, who is still fighting-tiie tribes in- 

, habiting the country south of Albert Nyanza, 
sent messengers to Emin Bey to obtain infer-

-"“.y™—„
approach at Stanley will, therefore, tend to Pobtland, Ore., Oct. 8.—Cardinal Gib- 
pacificate Agenda. Emin Bey sent two bons, who is to confer the Pallium on Arch- 
squads of ten men each to meet Stanley. One bishop Gross next Sunday in this city, arrived 
will go to the southern shore of .Albert Ny- here last night He was met at The Dalles 
anza and the other to Mliogi, the military ^ a r0coptiou committee from Portland and 
post which Emin Bey established about tiie c^,e by spenal boat, stopping a half- 
middle of the west shore of the lake. The hour afc Vancouver, Wash. Ter. Tiiere lie 
latter detachment will thence advance west- Wag driven to army headquarters and held a 
ward across the Blue Mountains. short reception. When the boat arrived here

all tbe Catholic societies in the city assembled 
at the Ash-street wharf and formed a prooes- 

escorting the Cardinal to the Episcopate

I
IThey Were t .nyfaa.

Editor World*. Were Quoed Victoria end the
I ,Ito5ee?.te^.rr rttB°,rb

Hub bed' While Asleep.
James Scatliug and Alfred Burke, two 

English immigrants, were together m Union 
Station Saturday afternoon. Sending was the 

"Worse of liquor and fell asleep, and while he 
id* Burke relieved him of 862. Grand 
F^Ssl; Policeman Healy raw the robbery corn- 
■ , end promptly arrested Bnrke.

lato
The Werld’el Yew Olrc Is new at IS 

Metiada-street.
other ■

nHon. Mr. Chaplesn as Montreal.
Montreal, Oct. 9.—Hon. J. A. Chapleau, 

Secretary of State, returned from England 
to-day. He says that the Fishery Commission 
is looked u[ion favorably in London,
Joseph Chaml>erlaiii is thé best 
could be selected. He also says he will not 
accepr the Liêu tenant-Governorship of Quebec, 
but tiiinks Hon. Henry Starnes the most 
suitable man.

They He hoi.
Editor World: Will you fcindly oblige by

“riTer — I
v • • • ' Harry Wilson.

.

„■The Werld’s Yew Ofilee Is n=r - ■I■ebbed nad Thrown
William Ashley is a market garth 

North Toronto. Whilst under the iutlr. 
of liquor on Saturday night he visited a v 
reputable house at 33 Lonisa-street, where he 
was robbed by the inmates of 840, which he 
carried in a small bag. After being robbed 
he was thrown ont He complained to tbe 
police, who arrested George and Annie 
Quigley, the keepert, and Mary Smith, an 
inmate. A portion of the stolen money waa 
recovered.

and that
man that Me Was Wat.

Editor World: Was Sir John A. Macdonald 
in tiie jubilee procession hereon July II

•elxwre or Lottery Tickets.
- It. Thomas, Oat. 8.—Thié Customs Depart- 

—lit here to-day seized the St Thomas con
signment of Louisiana lottery tickets for tiie 
drawing which takes place on Oct II, and 
are holding them pending instruction# from 
Ottawa.

ho—— ' f

w f French Canadian Yews]
Editor World: I am leamit 

language. Could you give me 
one or two French newspapers 
nual subscription prices. I wish 
purposes of translation.

[La Minerve. 8» per annum; La Presse 
annum; Le Monde, $3 per annum; all pa at Montreal.)

CRONTX’B CREDITORS MEET.
CHANGES AT THE EMBASSIES.

Ills Found That ae Estate ef Aay «ease
ls Left.

London, Oct 9.—A meeting of Benjamin 
Cronyn’a creditors took place yesterday after
noon, only four gentlemen and lawyers being 
present Tbe meeting was held at the sher
iff’s office, with Sheriff Glass in the 
chair. It was found that Mr. Cronyu had 
liyiiotiiecated all his available securities aud 
no estate ot anv consequence was laft Three 
inspectors were appointed, two of whom were 
bank managers, but the latter declined to act, 
the institutions they represent uot being suf
ficiently interested. It will be remembered 
that Mr. Cronyn. who waa solicitor for the 
Ontario Investment Association, left for parte 
unknown a short time since.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.either Lard DalTerln er Lord lanadewae 
Will C. te Parla

London, Oct. 8.—A wholesale transfer of 
Ihe British Ambassadors is contemplated. It 
b not yet certain that Sir Edward Malet will 
bave Berlin for Paris. Paris will probably be 
raved for Lord Dufferin or Lord Lansdowne, 
wither of whom would make a perfect ambas- 
rador. Sir Edward Malet wishes to leave 
Berlin because lie is uot on good terms with 
the Crown Prince. But be is unjiopular in 
Faria The French only know him as a friend 
of Bismarck and an opponent of France in 
Egypt. Hie appointment would bBWatal to 
eucii good relations as exist between France

«■on,
residence.

<i
TUE CARDIN AU S SATURDAY.

Dined by the LleuleanV-Aiovernor—Poa- 
lldeal High Mass at IN. Michael’s.

His Eminence rose early on Saturday, and, 
accompanied by Mgr. Maroie and. Vicar-Gen
eral Laurent, drove to Loretto Abbey, Wel
lington- place, where he said mass, the pupils 
attending, and breakfasted. In the large 
hail he waa entertained by tliefyomigladies with 
a pleasing musical and literary exercise. He 
was presented with an address, to which he 
replied fittingly. After being shown through 
tbe building aud. grounds be proceeded to the 
Boys’ Home at Suuuyeide, which he inspected. 
He iunched with Vicar-General Rooney at St 
Mary’» Presbytery, and spent the afternoon 
quietly at the Palace.

City Connell to-night
Registered vital statistics last week ; Births 

64, marriages 10.
Lawyer Alexander MncNab la eetiroely m at 

his residence on Murray-street
Mr. A. D. Symons. Yongs-street Arcade, it 

the publisher of Toronto Rocket Guide, and not 
Mr. C. J. Fox, as staled last week.

The annual meeting of the Industrial Refuge 
and Aged Woman's Homo take place next 
Wednesday afternoon at theRetnge onMoMnr- 
ricli-etreet

The Young Men's Liberal Conservative As
sociation meet to night la Room D, Shaftes
bury Hall, at 8 o'clock.

got Into an York-street.

I Hog «baiera la llflaels.
Geneseo, HU, Oct. 8.—Within the past 

three weeks over 600 heed of lmgs have died 
of cholera in Western Township. The disease 
is «lowly spreading, and is taking both old 
and young bugs. The 1res from this cause to 
the farmers of Henry County this fall already 
amounts to 812,000. The disease exists in 
Phénix, Edward, Wethersfield and over 
Western Kewanee and Lorain and other town
ships in tiie county. The loss, coming on the 
heels of the drought, ie very severe on the 
farmers.

He Cat Drank ea Aleehal.
John McMahon, a laborer, waa eo helpleealy 

drunk in York-street at noon yesterday that 
Policeman McKee had to take him to tbe sta
tion in a cab. In hie pocket waa found a 
pint liottie labeled “aleoboL” But little of 
the liquid remained. He could not get 
whisky and he tackled the virgin article. It 
wo 6 o’clock in the evening before MeMahpn 
opened hie eyes.

m* fYe Dead.

the Etrarla at era oa Monday last.
Registered at the Hal

PtiiSev16* C*“1” 01 01“«ow’ ■“‘tad, is
-MfiÀ W. Small ef Wasbrngton, DJ  ̂-

Mr. H. Drsschel ef Montreal Ie at tbe Be 
Mr. Tbomsi Ksphael ef Ottawa b at too 
Mr. C. A. Stockton of St. John, N.B., I, at'the Bossta. 
Mr. Hebert Nuaee of Jsmelca last the Qneen’s.
Mr. O. D. Sykeo of Clevelend b at tbe Palmer. J 
Mr. a g. Dndmra of Peterboro h at tbo WaUur 

QiS’J Ml,l<,y 01 UtidanwwbhLaka b at 1

Mr. A. Sharpies of Quotas D ot the Quesa'i.
Mr. A. V. M. Sprague of Proy, X.T.. Is at the Roetln 
Mr. W. Hammer of Keswick, Bag., bat the Walker 
Mr. James He* of Scotland bat the Palmer.
Mr. H. G. Wood of Halifax b at Stic Palmer.

Wa?kt£lu Cannl0,l”el 01 boiofrlci, bcoiluml, b at i

Waller.

I .1

■-

ht
iÿBold Barglars at Tfork.

Two bold burglaries were reported to tbe 
police last night.

During church hours tbe bouse of Mrs. Gray, 
at 269 Welleeley-street. wns entered through a 
window and 820, two gold watches and one 
silver one scoured.

Mrs. Me Antov’s residence at 298 Sack rill e- 
street was also entered and two diamond rings 
carried off. The thieves were evidently after 
nothing bat jewelry.

land. John Smith of 276 Ontnrio-street 
altercation on Saturday with a 
sticond-iiand dealer over the purchase of a pair 
of siisuonders. Smlih carried off the honors, 
end thereupon bis victim had him arrested for 
assault.

The Young Men’s Literary Club has elected 
these officers: President, W. H. Robertson: 
Vice-Presidents. B. H. Parkinson, R. W. 
Secure;^Secretary, T. E. Dean; Treasnrer, i. O,

At the Police Court on Saturday. Patrick 
Martin and Wm. Smith got one month and 
fourteen ' months respectively for larceny. 
George Egbert, neglecting to support Us wife, 
was given another chance.

1. MXEKX’8 FALL HATS.
¥«m enn’t «1» W((fr,(éeHlifin«N. on

Dlnrcn. corner of Itiiitr and ïnsse^trffl*. 
uihI he will show yon Ihe best au«l cheapest 
tall hats In lown—Inlest style.

A Monarch II»r«l to Kill.
' IgOWDON, Oct. 8.—The Sultan of Morocco is 
Botdeed, notwithstanding that dispatches from 
Tangier yesterday rejxirted his death and the 
accession of his sou to the throne. A dispatch 
geeeived to-day from Tangier says it is offici
ally announced that Hi* Majesty is not only 
olive, but that his condition is better than it 
bo* been fcir/tomeduy». e

It i* re|>orted that the attempt to poison the 
late Sultan wa* the result of a harem intrigue. 
8oine time ago !>ois<m was discovered iu »ouie 
food prejmml for the Sultan, and *inc« then 
ko had eaten nothing unless the servants piir- 
look of it first.

TALKING 120 MIZES.

Telephone Communication KatabllaheA Be
tween Ottawa and Montreal.

Ottawa, Oyt. 9.—Direct telephonic com
munication between Ottawa and Montreal 
was established yesterday, and several conver
sations between parties in tiie odlitical aud 
commercial capital* took place. The wire will 
be opened /to the public in a few days. The 
line is 120ja>iks in length and runs along the 

of the Ottawa River. It was

m., ■ z
Attempt In Wreck an kxr.arsl.n Train.
Sioux City, la., Oot. 8.—An attempt was 

made last niglit to wreck the Yankton passen
ger train on tbe Milwaukee k St. Paul Road, 
on a curve a mile this side of Ella Point, by 
fastening an elk tie ou tiie track. Tlw engin
eer discovered tiie obstruction too late to stop, 
but luckily tiie train wiu not derailed. Over 
600 excursionists were crowded into the 
coaches, and I tad tiie designs of the villains 
lieen accomplished the lues of life would have 
lme» frightful. A sheriff’s posse is on the 
trail of tl.eqierpetratord.__________

I

:

Kwlns «t Co. In Financial Trouble.
Ewing * Co., mouldings, frames and mir

rors, at Front and Lome streets, are in finan
cial trouble. The firm consists of Mr. R. D. 
Ewing and his sons, aud has been in business 
here about Sen year*. The firm’s liabilities 
will foot up’fibb er $25,000, and the asset* are 
revolted as considerably let». Most of tiie 
cn dilora are United States bouses. A meeting 
of creditors has been called.

rtof North H«„. Nto„ U

F.r —pent, Field
south ■
hnilt in tfiiirty-five days by Mesere. Abeam 
and So;iet for tiie Bell Tetoplione CSmpany, 
and cost about 818,000.

„nT‘£*rapr£nW: 
one of tbo firm’s commercial representative, 
with a handsome marble dock and bronw 
statue on the event Of his ntarrlsgp,.

Victoria. B.C Times of Sept. 27; The city

«nsî
Gamble. V.E*. which ~ ■
ber residence, Ji 
uot feeling we 
about as usual, 
ptoctic fit and c 
was a native of

Ï
A Scotch Artillery Team Coming.

|Ottawa. Oct. 9.—It has been alertai ned 
i reason a Scutch artillery team did not 

come over, as was exjmeted, to take part in the 
rccent/meetiug at the Island of Orleans, was 
itolavjn the War Office iu answering their 

ion for permission. It ie understood 
team lias now gut periuission for next 

I will surely come, tit is also woha'olu 
^^‘'‘wil'lbe’ U“,ry'' eojumaud of

■Yellow Fever In Florida.
Tampa, Fla., Oct. 8. —There have been four 

deaths from yellow fever and about twenty
rr...... Few of those have passed the fever
stage of seieiity-two hoiux Many i*o|4e have 
fled. It may lie ueoe-sary to establish a camp 

*/ at refuge in the count y. '
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